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SPRINGFIELD, IL - The Illinois Department of Financial and Professional Regulation (IDFPR) 
announced that Director of Financial Institutions, Francisco Menchaca, Acting Director of 
Professional Regulation, Camile Lindsay, and Director of Real Estate, Laurie Murphy signed the 
following enforcement actions taken during the month of October 2023. 
 
 
 

DIVISION OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
 
 

CONSUMER CREDIT SECTION 
 

     Coast to Coast Lenders, LLC, Wilmington, DE - entered settlement with the Department 
related to citations in a Consumer Installment Loan Act annual exam. 
 
     Great Rivers Community Capital, St. Louis, MO - entered settlement with the Department 
related to citations in a Consumer Installment Loan Act annual exam. 
 
     Grupo Estrella LLC, Burbank, CA - entered settlement with the Department related to 
citations in a Consumer Installment Loan Act annual exam.  
 
     Innovative Funding Services, Austin, TX - entered settlement with the Department related 
to citations in a Consumer Installment Loan Act annual exam. 
 
     Skopos Financial LLC, dba Reprise Financial, Irving, TX - entered settlement with the 
Department related to citations in a Consumer Installment Loan Act annual exam. 
 
     United Consumer Financial Services, Westlake, OH - entered settlement with the 
Department related to citations in a Sales Finance Agency Act annual exam. 
 
     Wilshire Commercial Capital, Los Angeles, CA - entered settlement with the Department 
related to citations in a Consumer Installment Loan Act annual exam. 
 
     World Finance Corporation of Illinois, Greenville, SC - entered settlement with the 
Department related to citations in a Consumer Installment Loan Act annual exam. 
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CURRENCY EXCHANGE AND MONEY TRANSMITTER SECTION 
 

     ACI Payments, Inc., Elkhorn, NE - entered into a consent order with the Department related 
to violations of the Transmitters of Money Act. 
 
     OnPay, Inc., Atlanta, GA - entered settlement with the Department related to unlicensed 
practice under the Transmitters of Money Act.  
 
 
 

TITLE INSURANCE SECTION 
 

     Netco, Inc., Lake Zurich – entered into a consent order relating to disciplinary actions entered 
by other state regulators.   
 
 
 
 

DIVISION OF PROFESSIONAL REGULATION 
 
  

UNLICENSED 
  
     Juhong Ai, Plainfield, MI, unlicensed - ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice 
of massage therapy services.  
  
     Laura Duffer, Lincoln, unlicensed - ordered to cease and desist after offering to provide 
massage therapy services without being licensed in the State of Illinois.  
  
     Fuller Remodeling, LLC, Kirkland, unlicensed - assessed a $20,000 civil penalty owed 
jointly and severally with Dave Fuller based on the unlicensed practice of roofing contracting.  
  
     Ju Hua Gong, Chicago, unlicensed - ordered to cease and desist after aiding, abetting, 
employing, contracting with, and/or permitting two individuals to provide massage therapy 
services without massage therapist licenses.  
  
     Frank Hollinshead, Springfield, unlicensed - ordered to pay a $10,000 civil penalty based 
on unlicensed practice of roofing contracting.  
  
     Kristian Jackson, Chicago, unlicensed - ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed 
practice of cosmetology/esthetics.  
  
     Sonia Romero, Chicago, unlicensed - ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice 
of cosmetology.  
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     Salon 377, Palatine, unlicensed - ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed operation of 
a salon/shop.  
  
     Tomas Slama, Chicago, unlicensed - assessed a $10,000 civil penalty based on the 
unlicensed practice of roofing contracting.  
  
     Sam Stevens, Chicago, unlicensed - assessed a $10,000 civil penalty based on the 
unlicensed practice of roofing contracting.  
  
     Li Ming Sun, Chicago, unlicensed - ordered to cease and desist after offering and providing 
massage therapy services without being licensed as an Illinois massage therapist.  
  
 

BARBER, COSMETOLOGY, ESTHETICS, HAIR BRAIDING & NAIL TECHNOLOGY 
  
     Nga T Vu, Chicago, 169014943 - nail technician license placed on probation for 180 days 
and fined $500 based on unprofessional conduct and operating a shop/salon without the required 
license.  
  
     Shanell Adams, Country Club Hills, 006app4295887 - barber license issued and placed 
on probation for 12 months due to a violation of the Illinois Barber, Cosmetology, Esthetics, Hair 
Braiding and Nail Technology Act.  
  
     Shaina Anderson, Dolton, 169030037 - nail technician license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Kathy Ball, River Grove, 011192179 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Susan Barcroft, Barrington, 169003076 - nail technician license reprimanded and fined 
$1,500 based on operating a shop/salon on a non-renewed license, violation of sanitation 
standards, and aiding and assisting in the unlicensed practice of cosmetology.  
  
     Tauheedah Bates, Chicago, 131016563 - esthetician license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Tina Brown, Oak Park, 011262774 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Christine Bruce, University Park, 258001321 - hair braider license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
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     Tierra Collins, Matteson, 131019181 - esthetician license issued and placed on probation 
for two years with conditions based on a violation of the Illinois Barber, Cosmetology, Esthetics, 
Hair Braiding, and Nail Technology Act.  
  
     D Happy Nail and Spa, Springfield, 189020622 - salon/shop license placed on probation 
for one year with conditions and fined $1,500 based on aiding and assisting the unlicensed 
practice of nail technology and sanitation standards.  
  
     Fantastic Nails, Decatur, 189011320 - shop/salon license reprimanded and fined $1,000 
based on sanitation standards.  
  
     Madeline Fear, Wheaton, 011318581 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Yvonne Fields, Monee, 011191212 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Melissa Gholar, Matteson, 131015489 - esthetician license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Kionna Griffin, Matteson, 011280893 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Kionna Griffin, Matteson, 131009389 - esthetician license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Kirk Hamel, Chicago, 011277839 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Jennifer Hammang, Elmhurst, 011241560 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Hana Nails and Spa, Inc., Springfield, 189020322 - shop/salon license reprimanded and 
fined $1,000 based on sanitation standards.  
  
     Christina Hinds, Elgin, 011268698 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Johnny Jamison, Chicago, 011175995 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Susan Jamison, Chicago, 011196456 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     San'Tise Lucas, Montgomery, 131019357 - esthetician license issued and placed on 
probation for six months for violation of the Illinois Barber, Cosmetology, Esthetics, Hair Braiding 
and Nail Technology Act.  
  
     Ceferina Montano, Aurora, 011253924 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Nail Spa, Fairview Heights, 189016664 - salon/shop license placed in refuse to renew status 
based on failure to comply with sanitation standards and unprofessional conduct.  
  
     Hien Nguyen, Chicago, 169023676 - nail technician license placed on probation for one year 
and fined $1,000 based on aiding and assisting the unlicensed practice of nail technology and 
sanitation standards.  
  
     Thinh Nguyen, Mount Vernon, 011298521 - cosmetology license placed on probation for 
180 days with conditions and fined $1,000 based on operating an unlicensed shop/salon and 
unprofessional conduct.  
  
     Tiffany Pham, Chicago, 169012773 - nail technician license reprimanded and fined $5,000 
based on operating an unlicensed shop/salon and unprofessional conduct.  
  
     Michelle Reardon, Mendon, 011253317 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Enyelis Reyes, Oak Lawn, 131010599 - esthetician license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Bianca Rojas, Chicago, 132000406 - esthetician teacher license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Secret Nails Peru Corp, Peru, 189020246 - shop/salon license placed on probation for one 
year with conditions and fined $1,500 based on aiding and assisting the unlicensed practice of 
cosmetology/nail technology and sanitation standards.  
  
     Kevin Smith, Chicago, 006062022 - barber license suspended for failure to file and/or pay 
Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Shanna Smith, Waukegan, 011316319 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Misha Starks, Glenwood, 011321600 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Tony Sutton, Chicago, 006067103 - barber license issued and placed on probation for 12 
months due to a violation of the Illinois, Barber, Cosmetology, Esthetics, Hair Braiding, and Nail 
Technology Act.  
  
     Nhan Tran, Richmond, 011295751 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Tri-County Beauty Academy, Litchfield, 013000691 - cosmetology school license 
reprimanded based on withdrawal of National Accrediting Commission of Career Arts and 
Sciences (NACCAS) accreditation.  
  
     Cuong Trinh, Harwood Heights, 169012766 - nail technician license reprimanded and fined 
$750 based on operating a shop/salon prior to its licensure.  
  
     Karina Tsurkis, Northbrook, 011248403 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     VIP Nails, Mount Vernon, 189020132 - shop/salon license reprimanded and fined $750 
based on Violation of Regulations (sanitation standards). .  
  
     Ariel Walker, South Holland, 011327192 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Angela Wallace, Chicago Heights, 011251957 - cosmetology license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Anna Walton, Deerfield, 012006799 - cosmetology teacher license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Towynia Woodall, Park Forest, 011262054 - cosmetology license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Hany Zakhari, Frankfort, 011282399 - cosmetology license reprimanded and fined $250 
based on unprofessional conduct.  
  
 

DENTAL 
  
     Michael Egan, Tinley Park, 019023036 - dental license and controlled substance license 
revoked due to a felony conviction and unprofessional conduct. 
  
     Chijioke Eseonu, Georgetown, TX, 019034648 - dental license issued and placed on 
indefinite probation for a minimum of four years based on a sister-state discipline.  
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CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST 

  
     Renato Duarte, Chicago, 071006715 - clinical psychology license indefinitely suspended for 
a minimum of one year effective retroactive to May 11, 2023 because Respondent was found 
guilty of four counts of Health Care Fraud, in violation of 18 USC 1347.   
  
 

PRIVATE DETECTIVE, PRIVATE SECURITY & LOCKSMITH 
  
     Demetrus Agee, Chicago Heights, 129459154 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Khadijah Alexander, Addison, 129483778 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jasmine Allen, Markham, 129462895 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Donald Anderson, Springfield, 129480092 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Cheyann Anderson, Chicago, 129486295 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Shaparis Arnold, Chicago, 129474967 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Joshua Banks, Chicago, 129461112 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lenada Barnett, Chicago, 129445304 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Gary Barrett, Park Forest, 129364596 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Bob Bassett, Chicago, 129344773 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Andre Baux, Chicago, 129260397 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Marquise Belanger, Calumet City, 129478550 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Sariah Bishop, Chicago, 129434555 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Kenya Blakely, Chicago, 129415779 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jasanaya Bolton, Chicago, 129484537 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Adrienne Briggs, Matterson, 129329609 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     John Brooks, Chicago, 129227055 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Antoine Bryant, Zion, 129457131 - permanent employee registration card placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 1 Felony Agg Robbery/Indicate Arm W/Fir, 
which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Uniqua Bryson, Chicago, 129404471 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class X Felony Solicitation for Murder, 
which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Lashauna Burks, Chicago, 129481949 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Gregory Bynum, Waukegan, 129397576 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jason Camarillo, Cicero, 129470437 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Destiny Carothers, Chicago, 129401602 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Michael Childs, Oak Lawn, 129292763 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Cheryl Clark, Chicago, 129287907 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Dejohn Cohen, Chicago, 129458234 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     David Coleman, Chicago, 129433161 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of Class 4 Resist/Obstruct Officer/Injury, which 
was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Caldnell Collins, Chicago, 129457180 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Jashonda Crawford, Chicago, 129412253 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Taron Dabney, Alsip, 129435113 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Rodney Daily, Chicago, 129459911 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Neveil Daniel, Chicago, 129494216 - permanent employee registration card placed on 
probation for three years due to a violation of the Act.  
  
     Daniel Davis, Chicago, 129464833 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Michael Davis, Chicago, 129449397 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Darnell Dickens, Chicago, 129460892 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Brian Dickie, Western Springs, 129268410 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Keenan Dobbins, Dolton, 129393298 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Kevin Evans, Chicago, 129427603 - permanent employee registration card placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class X Felony Armed Habitual Criminal, which 
was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Shemar Exom, Chicago, 129421540 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class A Misdemeanor Reckless 
Conduct/Bodily Harm, which was not reported to the Department.  
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     Steven Fairchild, Sycamore, 129412283 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 1 Felony Burglary, which was not 
reported to the Department.  
  
     Chrystal Gaston, Chicago, 129219604 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Michael Gaston, Chicago, 129263569 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Valerie Gilmer, Chicago, 129412999 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 3 Felony Agg Battery/Merchant, 
which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Wendy Gilmore, Chicago, 129445404 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Melissa Goodwin, Zion, 129400362 - permanent employee registration card placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 3 Felony Agg Battery/Great Bodily Harm, 
which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Edward Graves, Chicago, 129432161 - permanent employee registration card placed on 
probation for one year due to his Class A Misdemeanor Agg Unlawful Use Weapon/Vehicle 
conviction, which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Aaron Griffin, Granite City, 129476036 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Willie Griffin, Evergreen Park, 129459362 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Kashanti Haggard, Chicago, 129433826 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Bryan Hale, Chicago, 129472433 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Marquawn Hardimon, Peoria, 129427052 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Giovanni Harton, Chicago, 129462583 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Jalen Hayes, Chicago, 129475649 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Brandi Heckelsmiller, Quincy, 129419637 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Suzanne Herron, Chicago, 129424163 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Nataiyah Hill, Grayslake, 129460581 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Tianna Hopkins, Springfield, 129481483 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Ronnie Howard, Chicago, 129472547 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     William Howard, Chicago, 129468373 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Gregory Huggins, Chicago, 129309231 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class X Felony Agg Battery/Discharge 
Firearm, which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Darnell Hurt, Chicago, 129338103 - permanent employee registration card placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a criminal conviction of Class 1 Felony 2nd Degree Murder/Unreason, 
and for failing to report said arrest and conviction.  
  
     Barbara Jackson, Chicago, 129306675 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Destiny Jackson, Chicago, 129448372 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lamontez Jackson, East Saint Louis, 129472630 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Shoukat Jakvani, Plainfield, 129420691 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Ikesha Jeffries, Maywood, 129468001 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes  
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     Essex Jemison, Chicago, 129216215 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Matthew Jimenez, Chicago, 129381900 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Eric Johnson, Chicago, 129472439 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Phillip Jones, Chicago, 129449104 - permanent employee registration card placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 3 Felony Retail Teft/Shop Cart/>$300, 
which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Deaveon Kenniel, Chicago, 129473905 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Bartolomeo Kosikowski, Big Rock, 129494217 - permanent employee registration card 
placed on probation for one year due to a violation of the Act.  
  
     Julius Lawson, Gary, 129354232 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Zihera Lee, Chicago, 129475244 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Reginald Lewis, Dolton, 129350230 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Devon Lindsay, Crete, 129444872 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Steven Lindsay, Hazel Crest, 129423814 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     David Lucky, Joliet, 129474491 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Geo Mason, Calumet City, 129313212 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Tania Mason, Chicago, 129474628 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
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     Miguel Miranda, Chicago, 129389978 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to criminal convictions of Class X Felony Pred Crim Sex Aslt/victim. 
  
     Eddie Mister, Chicago, 129461755 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Cherelle Moore, Gary, 129464655 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Asad Muhammad, Chicago, 129460181 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Donald Muhammad, Oak Forest, 129188105 - permanent employee registration card 
revoked and fined $30,000 and 229083412, firearm control card is revoked as a result of 
willfully deceiving or defrauding the public, engaging in false or misleading advertising, and 
operating a private security contractor agency without a license.  
  
     Ronnie Okello, Montgomery, 129440865 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Cornelius Paxton, Berkeley, 129472064 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Tacianna Payne, Rock Island, 129465116 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Katesia Perkins, Chicago, 129448747 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Gerardo Posadas, Chicago, 129387583 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to criminal convictions of Class 1 Felony Aggravated Kidnapping and 
Class A Misdemeanor Domestic Battery/Bodily Harm, which were not reported to the 
Department.  
  
     Gerardo Posadas, Chicago, 129387583 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 1 Felony Agg Kidnapping and Class 
A Misdemeanor Domestic Battery/Bodily Harm, which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Faisal Radi, Orland Park, 129392666 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 3 Felony Agg Battery/Great Bodily 
Harm, which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Jasmine Rawls, Matteson, 129485891 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Julian Record, Country Club Hills, 129328892 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Andree Reid, Lansing, 129494218 - permanent employee registration card placed on 
probation for one year due to criminal conviction.  
  
     Anthony Reynolds, Chicago, 129471849 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Joshua Rials, Troy, 129416047 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Darren Richardson, Chicago, 129438287 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Richard Rightmire, Morris, 129429063 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Trinity Robinson, Chicago, 129471811 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Trevale Robinson, Chicago, 129412081 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 4 Felony Reckless 
Discharge/Firearm Endanger, and two counts of Man/Del Control Substances, which was not 
reported to the Department.  
  
     Nada Rodic, Antioch, 129462209 - permanent employee registration license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Nebojsa Rodic, Antioch, 129454280 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Elijah Roscoe, Chicago, 129457072 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Mitchell Rowan, Beach Park, 129422536 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to failing to notify the Department in writing within 30 days of his 
September 3, 2019 arrest by the Gurnee Police Department.  
  
     Kenneth Rufus, Chicago, 129420299 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Marlen Salamama, Berwyn, 129419816 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Rashad Sampson, Springfield, 129484121 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Mary Schoenke, Normal, 129469681 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Shawntal Smith, Chicago, 129349248 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Franswa Snead, Chicago, 129463236 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Quovontae Sneed, Chicago, 129413061 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 2 Felony Robbery, which was not 
reported to the Department.  
  
     Jarrett Snowden, Calumet City, 129365172 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jimmie Spencer, Washington Park, 129244406 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes  
  
     Latrease Standback, Dekalb, 129383149 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Robert Stott, Rockford, 129450926 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Reginauld Strong, Maywood, 129460864 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lawrence Strong, Calumet Park, 129115872 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Louis Tan, Chicago, 129467034 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Loreal Taylor, Cicero, 129473564 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Terrence Tucker, Hanover Park, 129390067 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Rayvond Turner, Chicago, 129480785 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Johana Vargas, Cicero, 129462315 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Terrell Veal, Chicago, 129472113 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Ladyanna Wade, Chicago, 129088157 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Bernardo Welton, Chicago, 129478746 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Laura Weseman, Woodstock, 129460815 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Marnell White, Chicago, 129407748 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jaylin Williams, Chicago, 129484369 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Donna Williams, Chicago, 129454791 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Sherrod Williams, Calumet City, 129454792 - permanent employee registration card 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Isaiah Williams, Aurora, 129408437 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 3 Felony Threaten a Public Official, 
which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Rogdrick Wilson, Chicago, 129424215 - permanent employee registration card placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction of Class A Reckless Conduct/Bodily Harm, 
which was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Kaleb Windom, Normal, 129475127 - permanent employee registration card suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Nicholas Wolotowsky, South Elgin, 129192886 - permanent employee registration card 
placed on probation for one year due to conviction of Misdemeanor Computer Tampering, which 
was not reported to the Department.  
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     Timothy Woody, Chicago, 129452208 - permanent employee registration card suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER LICENSE 
  
     Ommar Badran, Chicago, 034016685 - funeral director and embalmer license revoked 
based on incompetence or untrustworthiness in funeral practice, performing any act or practice 
that violates funeral regulations, unprofessional conduct, failure to account for money belonging 
to others, and failure to answer the Department's written information request.  
  
     James Carter, Chicago, 034011296 - funeral director and embalmer license placed on 
probation for one year with conditions and fined $7,500 based on failure to obtain required 
interstate transportation permit and failure to file a death certificate in a timely manner, 
performing any act or practice that violates funeral regulations, unprofessional conduct, and 
failure to respond to the Department's written information request as required.  
  
     Susan Cournane-Rizzo, Frankfort, 034015698 - funeral director and embalmer license 
indefinitely suspended for a minimum of three months and fined $1,500 based on failure to 
complete continuing education as required.  
  
     Matthew Jones, Savanna, 034104826 - funeral director and embalmer license reprimanded 
and fined $1,500 based on failure to obtain burial permit prior to out-of-state disposition of 
remains.  
  
     Spencer Leak, Chicago, 031007489 - funeral director license reprimanded and fined $7,500 
based on failure to file two death certificates in a timely manner and failure to obtain a permit 
prior to disposition of a decedent's remains in a coroner's case.  
  
     John Robinson, Belleville, 034017378 - funeral director and embalmer license reprimanded 
and fined $2,500 based on unprofessional conduct.  
  
     Eric Starnes, Poplar Bluff, MO, 034017474 - funeral director and embalmer license issued 
and placed on probation for one year with conditions based on a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Charisse Woods, Belleville, 034016485 - funeral director and embalmer license placed on 
probation for one year and fined $2,000 based on failure to obtain a permit in a coroner's case 
prior to transporting a decedent out-of-state for disposition and failure to file a death certificate 
in a timely manner, and for unprofessional conduct.   
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IL ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
  
     Cory Bruns, Lincoln, 105007051 - acceptance of roofing qualifying party designation 
indefinitely suspended but stayed, reprimanded, and fined $1,500 based on failure to answer the 
Department's written information request.  
  
     Matthew Choate, Energy, 105008830 - acceptance of qualifying roofing party designation 
indefinitely suspended but stayed, reprimanded, and fined $500 based on failure to answer the 
Department's written information request.  
  
     Handyman Construction, Lawrenceville, 104014349 - roofing contractor license and 
105000173, acceptance of qualifying roofing party designation both revoked and each fined 
$10,000 based on engaging in roofing contracting practice on a suspended, revoked or cancelled 
license, and failure to answer the Department's written information request as required.  
  
     John Beal Incorporated, Maryland Heights, MO, 104011957 - roofing contractor license 
reprimanded and fined $10,000 based on aiding and assisting the unlicensed practice of roofing 
contracting.  
  
     Robert Morrow, Lincoln, 105006424 - acceptance of roofing qualifying party designation 
suspended, but stayed, placed on probation for 90 days with conditions and fined $500 based 
on practicing roofing contracting using a name not reflected on license.  
  
     Triton Roofing & Exteriors, LLC, Batavia, 104017000 - roofing contractor license and 
105005316, acceptance of roofing qualifying party designation both revoked and each fined 
$7,500 based on aiding and assisting the unlicensed practice of roofing contracting and 
unprofessional conduct.  
  
     Up on the Rooftop, Inc., Villa Park, 104017989 - roofing contractor license and 105007774, 
acceptance of roofing qualifying party designation both revoked based on alleged 
unprofessional conduct and receiving compensation for services not rendered.  
  
     Viking Home Pros, PLLC, Volo, 104019086 - roofing contractor license and 105009100, 
acceptance roofing qualifying party designation both indefinitely suspended based on 
unprofessional conduct, failure to respond to the Department's written information request as 
required, and violations by roofing qualifying party.  
  
     Justin Walker, Alton, 105010560 – acceptance of roofing qualifying party designation issued 
and placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of two years with conditions based on a 
violation of the Illinois Roofing Industry Licensing Act.  
  
     Waterprofessional Roofing Company, Urbana, 104017344 - roofing contractor license 
reprimanded and fined $1,500 based on failure to answer the Department's written information 
request.  
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MASSAGE THERAPY 
  
     Alexis Martinez, Elmwood Park, 227016971 - massage therapy license placed in refuse to 
renew status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 2 Felony Aid/Abet/Poss/Sell Stolen Vehicle 
in DuPage County, Illinois.  
  
     Jonathan Medina, Joliet, 227021210 - massage therapy license placed in refuse to renew 
status due to a criminal conviction of Battery/Makes Physical Contact.  
  
     Joseph Mitchell, Chicago, 227016518 - massage therapy license placed in refuse to renew 
status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 3 Felony Agg Battery/Great Bodily Harm, which 
was not reported to the Department.  
  
     Christopher Moses, Plainfield, 227020708 - massage therapy license placed in refuse to 
renew status due to a criminal conviction of two counts of Misdemeanor Domestic 
Battery/Physical Contact.  
  
     Cristabel Zepeda, Aurora, 227007050 - massage therapy license placed in refuse to renew 
status due to a criminal conviction of a Class 3 Felony Agg Battery/Great Bodily Harm and Class 
A Misdemeanor Battery/Bodily Harm.   
  
 

MEDICAL 
  
     Laverne Barnes, Matteson, 036110716 - physician and surgeon license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Matthew Beeson, Prescott, WI, 036156960 - physician and surgeon license reprimanded 
and shall not procure, apply, or renew for a controlled substance license in the State of Illinois 
due to an adverse action taken by the State of Wisconsin in December 2022.  
  
     Scott Brannan, Scottsdale, AZ, 036128457 - physician and surgeon license placed on 
indefinite probation due to an adverse action taken by the State of Arizona in October 2022.  
  
     Eliza Diaconescu, Lake Forest, 036084312 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely 
suspended due to healthcare fraud conviction in July 2023.  
  
     Ernest Edusei-Mensah, Naperville, 036100047 - physician and surgeon license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to Respondent having failed to diagnose an eye globe rupture and 
failed to refer a patient for surgery. Respondent also failed to respond to an official Department 
request for information.  
  
     Frederic Ettner, Evanston, 036053752 - physician and surgeon license reprimanded and 
must complete 10 hours of continuing medical education for failing to timely diagnose and treat 
a patient for lung cancer.  
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     Lito Fajardo, Orland Park, 036053391 - physician and surgeon license reprimanded and 
must complete 20 hours of CMEs for failing to timely and appropriately protect a patient's airway 
by the placement of a nasogastric tube prior to an esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) 
procedure.  
  
     Samuel Fox, Dahinda, 036128585 - physician and surgeon license placed on indefinite 
probation for a minimum of five years with multiple conditions including entering into an Aftercare 
Agreement due to impairment due to impairment during surgery and then resigning from OSF 
Healthcare St. Mary Medical Center in Galesburg, IL while under investigation.  
  
     Paul Gleixner, Chicago, 036116579 - physician and surgeon license reprimanded and must 
complete 10 hours of category 1 Continuing Medical Education for failing to examine a patient 
properly and fully and to document the details of his examination.  
  
     Sheldon Greenberg, Chicago, 036042726 - physician and surgeon license reprimanded 
and controlled substance license placed on surrender status for a minimum of one year due 
to failing to properly assess two patients while prescribing controlled substances to them.  
  
     Arkadiusz Grochowski, Bartlett, 036106947 - physician and surgeon license remains on 
indefinite probation for a minimum of five years retroactive to March 2023 with multiple conditions 
including a practice monitor.  
  
     Michael Heniff, Palos Park, 036081840 - physician and surgeon license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes  
  
     Stephen Houde, Batavia, 036098010 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely 
suspended for a minimum of 18 months retroactive to March 8, 2023 for violating his August 
2021 Consent Order with the Department.  
  
     Joshua Hover, Villa Park, 038011357 - chiropractor license reprimanded and must take and 
pass all sections of the Ethics and Boundaries Assessment Services Examination for improper 
billing practices for durable medical equipment prescribed to patients.  
  
     Michael Johnson, Peoria, 036088034 - physician and surgeon license placed on indefinite 
probation for a minimum period of three years for violating the terms of his June 2018 Care, 
Counseling and Treatment Agreement with the Department.  
  
     Francis Joseph, White Deer, PA, 036106121 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely 
suspended due to healthcare fraud conviction in June 2023.  
  
     Aleksandar Kondic, Round Lake, 036116931 - physician and surgeon license placed on 
indefinite probation for a minimum of one year with multiple conditions and fined $5,000 for 
engaging in a non-sexual boundary violation with a patient.  
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     Otto Kramer, Orland Hills, 036069989 - physician and surgeon license placed in refuse to 
renew status due to failing to comply with the ongoing terms of the Department's June 2018 
Probation Order.  
  
     Brian Lynch, Chicago, 036071689 - physician and surgeon license and controlled 
substance license indefinitely suspended for a minimum of three years and six months 
retroactive to February 19, 2020, for inappropriate controlled substance prescribing to patients 
of his office.  
  
     Bruce Marko, Charlotte, NC, 036app066345 - physician and surgeon application withdrawal 
accepted after a Notice of Intent to Deny was filed by the Department.  
  
     Denny Martin, New York, NY, 036125526 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely 
suspended due to healthcare fraud conviction in September 2022.  
  
     Rita Mcguire, Olympia Fields, 036090427 - physician and surgeon license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Kimberly Napolitano, Hinsdale, 036090417 - physician and surgeon license reprimanded 
and must complete 10 hours of category 1 continuing medical education for improperly 
prescribing controlled substances.  
  
     Brian Neville, Park Ridge, 125058977 - temporary medical permit license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Chinedu Nwabueze, St. Louis, MO, 036144981 - physician and surgeon license 
automatically and indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 12 months for violation of IDFPR 
Director probation order no. 2020-07138 entered on March 15, 2021.  
  
     Christian Okezie, Flossmoor, 036056093 - physician and surgeon license reprimanded and 
must complete 30 hours of CMEs for failure to provide complete medical records upon a patient's 
request and to safeguard patients' medical records securely after the closing of his practice.  
  
     Khushal Patil, Chicago, 036124097 - physician and surgeon license placed in refuse to 
renew status due to failing to comply with the ongoing terms of the Department's December 2013 
Probation Order.  
  
     Kathryn Podgorny, Park Ridge, 036117222 - physician and surgeon license placed on 
indefinite probation with multiple conditions for a minimum of three years due to unprofessional 
conduct and diversion, and for aiding and abetting the unlicensed practice of medicine of Vincent 
Fiore and Venice Medical Spa between January 2023 and May 15, 2023.  
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     Eugene Saltzberg, Highland Park, 036048986 - physician and surgeon license suspended 
for 30 days, followed by being placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of one year and fined 
$5,000 due to entering into a settlement agreement with the Office of the Inspector General in 
May 2023.  
  
     Daniel Saviano, Burr Ridge, 036078096 - physician and surgeon license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Elaine Sharp, Gulf Breeze, FL, 036107352 - physician and surgeon license placed in refuse 
to renew status due to an adverse action taken by the State of Florida in June 2023.  
  
     Scott Smith, Mount Pleasant, 036157969 - physician and surgeon license placed in 
permanent inactive status due to an adverse action taken by the State of Alabama in June 2023.  
  
     Rikhav Vasanwala, Bourbonnais, 036159513 - physician and surgeon license is revoked 
for dishonorable, unprofessional, unethical, and immoral conduct.  
  
     Mitchell Weisberg, Batavia, 036080158 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely 
suspended for a minimum of 18 months retroactive to March 8, 2023 for violating his August 
2021 Consent Order with the Department.  
  
     Robert Wolf, Vernon Hills, 036087172 - physician and surgeon license remain on indefinite 
probation with multiple conditions and 336049142, controlled substance license restored to full 
active status subject to a modification.  
  
     Leroy Yates, Cape Canaveral, FL, 036076186 - physician and surgeon license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to an adverse action taken by the State of Iowa in December 2019.  
  
     Beth Yount, Beloit, WI, 036143616 - physician and surgeon license indefinitely suspended 
for a minimum of one year due to an adverse action taken by the State of Wisconsin in April 
2023.  
  
 

NAPRAPATHY 
  
     Rito Gonzalez, Chicago, 181000332 - naprapathy license indefinitely suspended for a 
minimum of two years due to sexual misconduct.  
  
 

NURSING 
  
     Carlos Adraneda, Park Ridge, 043117137 – practical nurse license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Corinne Allen, Novato, CA, 041175299 - registered professional nurse license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a felony criminal conviction for insurance fraud.  
  
     Jeane Arnette, Danville, 043064327 - practical nurse license placed in refuse to renew 
status due to a felony criminal conviction for conspiracy to provide an inmate prohibited objects.  
  
     Cynthia Arseneau, Kankakee, 041331480 - registered professional nurse license revoked 
for a minimum of three years due to Respondent's violation of probation.  
  
     Amanda Ballard, Vienna, 041396479 - registered professional nurse license and 
043106794, practical nurse license both permanently revoked due to a conviction for 
Aggravated Battery.  
  
     Jamie Baumeister, Bethalto, 043075463 – practical nurse license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     James Biagi, Elgin, 041481030 - registered professional nurse license placed on indefinite 
probation for a minimum of four years and fined $5,000 due to Respondent forging his 
supervisor's signature on timecards, fraudulently submitting timecards attesting to him working 
from December 14, 2020, through February 4, 2021, and fraudulently receiving approximately 
$34,742.50 in gross compensation from Aya Healthcare Services, Inc.  
  
     Lisa Browning, McCormick, SC, 041453338 - registered professional nurse license placed 
in refuse to renew status due to a criminal conviction and failure to report.  
  
     Michele Butler, Hannibal, MO, 043116095 - practical nurse license placed in refuse to renew 
status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Jovan Butler, Chicago, 041349882 – registered professional nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lisa Chamberlain, Park Ridge, 041424712 - registered professional nurse license placed 
in refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Antonio Clavero, Steger, 041503792 - registered professional nurse license indefinitely 
suspended due to violation of the Act for a conviction for conspiracy to defraud the United States 
in the Northern District of Illinois in September 2021.  
  
     Chrysanthia Cole, Merrillville, IN, 043112719 - practical nurse license placed in refuse to 
renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Pamela Coney, Joliet, 043117628 – practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
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     Denise Cook, Mesa, AZ, 041296214 - registered professional nurse license placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Deborah Cooney, Chardon, OH, 041303150 - registered professional nurse license and 
209003189, advanced practical nurse license both placed in refuse to renew status due to a 
sister-state discipline.  
  
     Julie Doublin, Boaz, KY, 041429153 - registered professional nurse license placed in refuse 
to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Marina Driza, Mundelein, 041322984 - registered professional nurse license temporarily 
suspended due to posing imminent danger to the public.  
  
     Kodi Fairconnetue, Springfield, 043131490 – practical nurse license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Lauren Francis, Wheaton, 041485959 - registered professional nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Kathryn Gain-Sandy, Marion, MT, 041319647 - registered professional nurse license placed 
in refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Mia Garmon, Surprise, AZ, 041377962 - registered professional nurse license reprimanded 
due to a sister-state discipline in Arizona.  
  
     Grace Glapion, Bolingbrook, 041203474 - registered professional nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Genesis Gonzalez, Schiller Park, 041475537 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jaime Gorz, Tinley Park, 041395904 - registered professional nurse license placed on 
indefinite probation for a minimum of two years for violation of a Care, Counseling and Treatment 
Agreement.  
  
     Sharda Gossett, Chicago, 041422435 - registered professional nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Diamond Henry, Belleville, 043131365 – practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Carole Herzmann, Wildwood, MO, 041489183 - registered professional nurse license 
placed in refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
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     Nicole Howard, Bolingbrook, 043086989 – practical nurse license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income tax  
  
     Karen Huddlestun, Greenup, 041312591 - registered professional nurse license and 
209007538, advanced practice nurse license reprimanded for alleged failure to properly 
diagnose and treat hypertension leading to a lawsuit settlement.  
  
     Kenyada Hudson, South Holland, 043122526 – practical nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Heide Isham, Sycamore, 041276504 - registered professional nurse license placed in refuse 
to renew status due to unprofessional conduct.  
  
     Gabriel Jaramillo-Salgado, New Lenox, 041462673 - registered professional nurse license 
indefinitely suspended for 12 months due to violation of a Care, Counseling, and Treatment 
Agreement.  
  
     Gabriel Jaramillo-Salgado, New Lenox, 041462673 - registered professional nurse license 
indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 12 months due to violating her Care, Counseling, and 
Treatment Agreement.  
  
     Christina Jennings, High Ridge, MO, 041451167 - registered professional nurse license 
placed in refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Telicia Jones, Morris, 043075302 – practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income tax  
  
     Karen Lloyd, Country Club Hills, 041382887 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Katarzyna Makowski, Chicago, 041528076 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Keisha Manning, Casselberry, FL, 041457847 - registered professional nurse license 
placed in refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Ngan Melton, Naperville, 041540286 – registered professional nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Kara Milloy, Roscoe, 041360293 - registered professional nurse license placed in refuse to 
renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
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     Angela Mohler, Belleville, 043107751 - practical nurse license renewed and placed on 
indefinite probation for a minimum of two years due to violation of the Act for conviction of a 
felony, obtaining a controlled substance by misrepresentation, fraud, deception in US District 
Court Southern District of Illinois.  
  
     Ekaterina Panina, Buffalo Grove, 041439078 – registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Joshua Paradero, Hanover Park, 041239890 – registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Vanessa Pepino-Adraneda, Park Ridge, 041371966 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Sarah Petro, Mt. Pulaski, 041391234 - registered professional nurse license indefinitely 
suspended for violation of Care, Counseling and Treatment Agreement.  
  
     Rhonda Policandriotes, Joliet, 041300238 – registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Maribeth Rasdall, Overland Park, KS, 041552979 - registered professional nurse license 
issued and placed on indefinite probation due to a sister-state discipline in Missouri.  
  
     Shonaqunell Razor, Chicago, 043118389 – practical nurse license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Courtney Reed, Manhattan, 041437803 - registered professional nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Deann Rexroad, Cantrall, 043112941 – practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Patriece Ricci, Bradley Beach, 041379158 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Erika Romero, Aurora, 043131455 – practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Marika Rosenboom, East Moline, 043127950 - practical nurse license placed in refuse to 
renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Lauren Rowe, Oak Forest, 041400907 - registered professional nurse license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
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     Larry Ruth, Chicago, 043126788 – practical nurse license suspended for failure to file and/or 
pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Mariles Serra, Salisbury, MD, 041279690 - registered professional nurse license renewed 
with reprimand due to sister-state disciplines in Ohio and Virginia.  
  
     Jacqueline Simmons, River Forest, 041147395 - registered professional nurse license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Angela Stockamp, Litchfield, 041324983 - registered professional nurse license placed on 
indefinite probation for a minimum of two years due to a criminal conviction for felony knowingly 
and intentionally acquiring a controlled substance by fraud.  
  
     Kelly Tiemens, Schererville, IN, 041447942 - registered professional nurse license placed 
in refuse to renew status due to unprofessional conduct and failure to report.  
  
     Nicholas Tolbert, Byron, MI, 041439658 - registered professional nurse license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Caitlyn Tomkiewicz, Queen Creek, AZ, 041552971 - registered professional nurse license 
issued with reprimand due to sister-state disciplines in Arizona and California.  
  
     Kathryn VanRavenstein, Ravenel, SC, 041488093 - registered professional nurse license 
automatically and indefinitely suspended due to judgment for health care fraud in violation of 20 
ILCS 2105/2105-170.  
  
     Resan Vasquez, Elk Grove, CA, 041357915 - registered professional nurse license placed 
in refuse to renew status due to a sister-state discipline.  
  
     Clarice Watkins, Park Forest, 041552972 - registered professional nurse license issued with 
reprimand due to a violation of the Act.  
  
     Marcus Watts, Peoria, 043104821 – practical nurse license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Sarah Weber, Manchester, 043117726 - registered professional nurse license placed in 
refuse to renew status due to two felony criminal convictions for possession of methamphetamine 
and smuggling contraband into a penal institution.  
  
     Shonata West, Belleville, 041458748 - registered professional nurse license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.   
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NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATOR 
  
     Ryan Nettesheim, Eureka, 045004273 - temporary nursing home administrator license 
placed in refuse to renew status due to unprofessional conduct.  
  
     Hina Rehman, Lincolnwood, 045004160 - temporary nursing home administrator license 
placed in refuse to renew status due to unprofessional conduct.  
  
  
 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
  
     Michelle Jenkins, Dolton, 057002995 - occupational therapy assistant license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Patricia Johnson, Bolingbrook, 056002296 - occupational therapy license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
 

PHARMACY 
  
     Absolute Pharmacy, Lutz, FL, 054018774 - pharmacy license reprimanded as a result of a 
discipline by the State of Iowa for, in part, shipping controlled substances into Iowa from January 
2020 to September 2020 without an active Iowa controlled substance registration.  
  
     Shakina Anderson, Lynwood, 049301717 - pharmacy technician license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Maureen Burns, Chicago, 049163265 - pharmacy technician license placed on indefinite 
probation for a minimum of 20 months, due to diversion.  
  
     Darnell Dickens, Chicago, 049300545 - pharmacy technician license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Christina Hines, Chicago, 049298896 - pharmacy technician license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Imprimisrx NJ LLC, Ledgewood, NJ, 054018755 - pharmacy license reprimanded and fined 
$15,000 as a result of disciplines by the states of Maine, New Jersey, Wisconsin, and Alabama, 
as well as failing to appropriately inform the Department of a change of address.  
  
     Ashley Jackson, Downers Grove, 049211627 - pharmacy technician license revoked due 
to drug diversion.  
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     Ikesha Jeffries, Maywood, 049298941 - pharmacy technician license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jacqueline Jones, Hanover Park, 049272131 - pharmacy technician license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Carol Macias, Jerseyville, 051288330 - pharmacist license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Medical World Home Healthcare & Pharmacy, Crystal Lake, 054011056 - pharmacy 
license and controlled substance license placed in refuse to renew status after the Department 
received information that Respondent was operating while unlicensed.  
  
     Caitlynn Neace, Rockford, 049299994 - pharmacy technician license suspended for failure 
to file and/or pay Illinois employee registration state income taxes. 
  
     Epitome Simmons, Chicago, 049153427 - pharmacy technician license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jenny Stangler, Roxana, 049290967 - pharmacy technician license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
     Christopher Wilson, Chicago, 049281132 - pharmacy technician license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
  

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
  
     Romker Folio, Austin, TX, 070025618 - physical therapy license placed on probation for two 
years due to sister-state discipline imposed by the State of Texas for engaging in unprofessional 
conduct.  
  
     Jeffrey Luban, Berwyn, 070012698 - physical therapy license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
  

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
  
     David Maines, Glen Ellyn, 065023259 - certified public accountant license indefinitely 
suspended for a minimum of two years for failing to respond to the Department's written requests 
for information and failing to exercise due care when providing professional tax preparation 
services for two clients.  
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     Allan Reusch, Macomb, 065016581 - certified public accountant license placed in 
surrendered status for engaging in unprofessional and dishonorable conduct, committing a 
fraudulent act while holding a LCPA license, and for entering into a plea agreement concerning 
two criminal felony theft charges.  
  
 

RESPIRATORY CARE PRACTITIONER 
  
     Julia Morarend, Plymouth, 194008593 - respiratory care practitioner license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Marguerite Smith, Riverdale, 194009198 - respiratory care practitioner license suspended 
for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
  

SOCIAL WORKER 
  
     Suzanne Blanchard, Glen Ellyn, 149010697 - clinical social worker license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Jerry Crockrell, Park Forest, 150107184 - social worker license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Sheila Dock, Rockford, 150108474 - social worker license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
  

INTERIOR DESIGN 
  
     Clayton Bloome, Pawnee, 061025507 - interior designer license suspended for failure to file 
and/or pay Illinois state income taxes. 
  
  

SURGICAL ASSISTANT AND TECHNOLOGIST 
  
     Deanna Miraldi, Union, 237000064 - registered surgical technologist license placed in refuse 
to renew status due to testing positive for cocaine on a pre-employment drug screen.  
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DIVISION OF REAL ESTATE 
 
 
 

UNLICENSED 
  
     Spero Kopitas, Chicago - ordered to cease and desist the practice of real estate appraisal 
and imposed a $2,500 civil penalty for engaging in Real Estate Appraisal services without a 
license.  
  
 

REAL ESTATE 
  
     Sherice Buckley, Frankfort, 475187822 - real estate broker license suspended for failure to 
file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Joe Chapa, Waukegan, 475000022 - real estate broker license suspended for being more 
than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
  
     Teffani Chiuso, Chicago, 473018671 - real estate residential leasing agent license 
suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Dina Corrado-Lanzi, Franklin Park, 475144972 - real estate broker license suspended for 
failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.  
  
     Raven Gillespie, Chicago, 473app463902 - real estate residential leasing agent license 
granted on probation due to a prior felony conviction and prior license discipline.  
  
     David Hanna, Chicago, 471018858 - real estate managing broker license fined $1,000 for 
failing to account for, or to remit any money, coming into possession that belongs to others.  
  
     Kimberly Hess, Glen Ellyn, 471018357 - real estate managing broker license suspended 
for violating the terms of a consent order.  
  
     Gloria Oppus, Chicago, 471010958 - real estate managing broker license fined $2,500 and 
suspended for a minimum period of six months for failing to provide the Department with 
documents requested during a Broker Verification Examination.  
 
     Global Realty Inc, Chicago, 478002106- real estate corporation license fined $2,500 and 
suspended for a minimum period of six months for failing to provide the Department with 
documents requested during a Broker Verification Examination.  
  
     Ashaun Thomas, Rock Island, 475195496 - real estate broker license suspended for being 
more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.  
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     Tom Townsend, Dekalb, 471013609 - real estate managing broker license suspended for 
violating the terms of a consent order.  
 
     Townsend Realty & Management LLC, Dekalb, 481011623 - real estate limited liability 
company license suspended for violating the terms of a consent order.  
  
     Janina Zelek, Park Ridge, 471006492 - real estate managing broker license fined $2,500 
and suspended for a minimum period of 6 months for failing to provide the Department with 
documents requested during a Broker Verification Examination.  
  
 
 
 


